Mail Registration form and fees to:

**Howard A Manosh**
Golf Tournament

c/o Green Mountain Council, BSA
P.O. Box 557
Waterbury, VT 05676

Phone: 800-704-3089
www.ScoutingVermont.org

**Sunday, October 2, 2016**
**Ryder Brook Golf Course**
**Morrisville, Vermont**

**The 1st Annual Howard A Manosh Golf Tournament**

**Registration Form**

Howard A Manosh Golf Tournament

**Sponsorship Levels**

- **Eagle Sponsor $2000**
  (Four teams and hole sponsor)
- **Life Sponsor $1000**
  (Includes two teams and hole sponsor)
- **Star Sponsor $600**
  (Includes one team and hole sponsor)
- **First Class Sponsor $200**
  (Hole Sponsor)

See brochure for more details on sponsorship.

**Participation Levels**—4 person scramble format

$85 Per Golfer or $340 Per Foursome

Name________________________________________________
Company_____________________________________________
Address______________________________________________
Telephone____________________________________________

**Player Registration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golfer 1</th>
<th>Handicap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golfer 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goler 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goler 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I cannot attend but have enclosed $__________ to support the Boy Scouts of America.

Total Enclosed: $__________

Method of Payment:

______Check       _____Visa      ______ MC

Account No.____________________________

All proceeds go to support the programs of the Boy Scouts of America, Green Mountain Council and Mt Norris Scout Reservation.
In this round of golf, everyone wins…

4 person scramble format

You could win

- Hole in one prizes
- Lowest team gross/net 1st
- Lowest team gross/net 2nd
- Closest to the pin
- Longest drive
- Door prizes

**Howard A. Manosh**

Golf Tournament

*Ryder Brook Golf Club*

*Morrisville, Vermont*

Golf Awards & Prizes
Burgers and Dogs on the Grill
Presentation of Awards

12:00 PM—Registration
1:00 PM—Shotgun Start
5:00 PM-ish—Cookout, awards and prize drawings.

REMEMBER TO SAVE THE DATE!

Sunday, October 2nd

To register for the:

**Howard A Manosh**

Golf Tournament

complete and mail the attached registration form to:

Green Mountain Council, BSA, P.O. Box 557
Waterbury, VT 05676

Howard A Manosh

Golf Tournament

Sponsorship Levels

**Eagle Package $2000**

- Tournament name company or donor
- All publications with company logo
- Four teams in tournament
- Full-page ad in program
- Hole sponsor sign

**Life Package $1000**

- All publications with company logo
- Two teams in tournament
- 1/2 page ad in program
- Hole sponsor sign

**Star Package $600**

- Hole sponsor sign
- One team in tournament
- 1/4 page ad
- Listed in program

**First Class Package $200**

- Hole sponsor sign
- Listed in program

Participation Levels

**One Team of Four $340**

**Individual Registration $85**

Note: $35 actual cash value for each golfer that plays in the tournament is not tax deductible.

Howard A Manosh—Chairman ken@kenlibby.com
802-793-2002

Ed McCollin—Advisor
Boy Scouts of America edward.mccollin@scouting.org
802-244-5189